Access information for participants using
Blackweir temporary activity courts, Bute Park

Site Plan and location map of the Blackweir
court locations.
Note there is no vehicle access to the site
for participants

Arriving on Foot

Courts are located next to
Blackweir Changing Rooms.

Use ‘Blackweir Fields’ to navigate
here.
Or
https://what3words.com/librarie
s.scenes.lost
Arriving by Bike

If you are cycling there are a
limited number of bike racks
located alongside the changing
rooms

North Road Car Park (CF10 3DU)

If you are coming by car please
turn into the P&D car park off
North Road located just to the
south of the overhead gantry.
Do not use the single track road
to the north that is reserved for
the ambulance station. This may
have emergency vehicles coming
and going at speed.

From the car park you can access the area where the courts are situated on foot via the
track that goes past Blackweir cottages

After crossing the small bridge
turn left

.

On entering the park by this
route you will see an entrance
sign

Do’s and don’ts for participants using
Blackweir temporary activity courts
 Do check your route in advance so you do not arrive late. Late
arrivals will not be permitted entry to the courts over 10 mins
from the start of the session.
 Do respect social distancing both inside and outside the courts.
 Do use the hand sanitiser stations provided
 Do follow the one way system, enter from outside court gate,
exit from inside court gate
 If you arrive early wait at distance outside the relevant
numbered court to avoid congestion
 Do limit the amount of stuff you bring with you to the court,
however make sure you have appropriate clothing for the
weather – prepare for sun, wind and rain. Check with your
instructor if you can leave belongings outside your designated
circle within the court
 Do bring your own drinks/water, ideally with non-spill lids
 Do plan for the fact there are no toilet facilities on site
 If arriving by bike, do use the bike parking hoops available to
the side of the changing rooms, please don’t lock bikes to the
court fencing or other site furniture. All bikes and participant
belongings are left entirely at your own risk
 Don’t leave any litter, use the bins on site or if they are full
please take it home with you
And for social media please tag #ButePark or #ParcBute 
Our Bute Park accounts are:
Twitter CYM @ParcBute
Twitter ENG @ButeParkCardiff
Facebook CYM @Parc.Bute
Facebook ENG @Bute.Park.Cardiff
Instragram CYM @ParcBute
Instragram ENG @ButePark

